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Cheap AilvcrtlHctticiitH.
Advertisements will bo Inserted In our

local columns nt tho following rntcs i

Situations wanted, free.
Lost or found, free.
Help wanted, 20 cents.
Uooms to rent, 20 cents.
One time cncli, or 3 times, 40 tents.

Hlaiulliitr OITcrH.

The Uou'miiian Is offered on the follow.
lug terms t

coi.um mi n una N. Y. weekly irorM i j r. jijo
" " Phlla. " Times " s.3.j

AmtrUvnAgricuIturttt" S.W
" " Tribune J: runner " s.55

Oilier papers will bo ndded to tills list.
For 4 new subscribers to Hie Columbian

accompanied with tho cash, $0.00, n copy
of tho History of Columbia county will be
given to getter up of club.

For 3 now names and $4.50 wo will send
tho Columman ono year free to person send.
Ing names j or If names arc sent in by one
now taking the paper wo will credit his
account with one year's subscription.

For 2 new names, with 3.00, wo will
send paper for G months to the person se-

curing tho names for us.
For 1 new name with $1.00, wo will

send paper 3 months to person securing the
same for us.

On receipt of 10 cents we will scud the
Comjmman to any address in tho county
for ono month on trial, and paper will not
bo sent longer unless so ordered.

PVDI.IC SAI.IvS.

L. 11. Bomboy, administrator of Benja-
min. IJomboy, lato of Hemlock township,
will sell real estate on tho premises on Sat-

urday, August 1st, 1885, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon.

John Dctt, trustee, will sell on the prem-

ises, in Jackson Twp., valuablo real estate
of Christina Young, dee'd, on Saturday,
July 25, 1835, at 2 o'clock, p. m., 29 acres,
in good state of cultivation, nud supplied
with timber.

Democratic County Convention.
Tho Democratic voters of tho scyeral dis-

tricts of Columbia county will meet at tho
usual place of holding the general election
on Saturday, July 25th, 1885, between the
hours of three and seven o'clock In tho

and elect delegates by ballot to
represent the districts in tho County Con-

vention, to bo held in tho Opera House,
llloomsburg, on Tuesday, July 28th 1885,

at 11 o'clock, a. m., to place in nomination
ono candidate for Sheriff of Columbia
county, ono candidate for Jury Commis-

sioner nud one candidate for coroner, and
to transact such other business as the Inter-

ests of the Democratic party may require.
Also at tho same time and places, and In

the same manner, the Democratic electors
In each district will elect one person to
serve as a member of the County Standing
Committee, which will meet immediately
after the adjournment of the convention.

By order of tho Standing Committee.
Qko. E. Ki.weli., Daviu Loweniieko,

Secretary. Chairman.

Apportionment of Delegates according
Ing to the Democratic vote cast for Gover-

nor, November 7, 1882.

One Delegate for cycry 07 votes allow-anc- o

make for tho largest fraction of a, ra-ti-

Dcaycr, 103 !1 Delegate:
Berwick, E. total OJO o a

W. o t

Benton, 22G 3 "
Bloom, E. 202 4 "

W. 157 2

Brlarcrcck, 132 2 "
Catawlssu, 221 3 "
Centralia, 130 2 "
Centre, 173 3 "
Conynghnm, N. 75 2 "

" 8. 73 2 "
Fishingcreek, 202 4 "
Franklin, 59 2 "
Greenwood, 103 2 "
Hemlock, 145 2 "
Jackson, 123 2 "
Locust, 213 4 11

Madison, 108 .'! "
Main, 180 2 "
Mlniin, 103 3 "
Montour, 74 2 "
Mt. Pleasant, 88 2 "
Orange, 115 2 "
Pino, 07 2 "
Ronringcrcck, 70 2 "
Hcott, E. 10'J 2 "

" W. 00 2 "
Sugarloaf, 107 2 "

4139 70 Total 70

l'crHonal.

Tho Misses Scllgmau, of Muhanoy, are
tho guests of Miss Annlo Miller.

Jcsso Mcnoli, of Catawlssa, spent a few
hours In town on Monday.

Arthur Smith, of Scranton, was In town
on Wednesday.

Mrs. King is visiting her mother. Mrs.
E8hleman and family.

Misses Ida nnd Laura Bernhard aru vis.
Itlng friends nt Scranton and Danville.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. H. Buckalew went to
Ganoga Lako on Tuesday.

Harry Hess Is visiting relatives In

Miss Mary Unnngst is at Sellnsgrovc,
Visiting tho family of Hev. J. It. Dlmt.i.

Irvln C. Breeco has been elected n teach-c- r
by tho Catawlssa School board.

Miss lleglnu Lowcnberg, of Galveston,
Texas, Is visiting tho family of her uncle,
D.ivld Lowenberg.

Joseph H. Cramer, of Mlfllln, called In
to bco us on Wednesday. Ho is employed
on tho N. & W. B. railroad.

Mrs. Llzzlo Fulton started on Mouday
for Minnesota, where alio will spend several
months with her aunt, Mrs. Shrelbcr.

Itcv, li. Zuhuer expects to return thts
week, nnd there will bo services at tho
Episcopal church nt tho usual hours next
Hunday,

Dennis McDonald returned from Ireland
last week, after an absenco of six weeks.
Ho enjoyed tho trip greatly, and appears
to have been bcnellltcd by it.

Tho sower on Iron nnd Centre streets is
going down rapidly.

There will bo a festival at Forks, In tho
grovo of Mr. E. M. Lnubacli, on Saturday
afternoon nnd evening, August 1,

THE COLUMBIAN AND
J. K. llogcrt, editor of tho Wcr, has

been appointed postmaster at WIlkcs.Barrc.

Watermelons nt Caldwell's, tho first of
tho season,

Every ono Is Invited to attend Hupcrt
iM""""S still,

S! ,Sal.lmlnv wns tlm hottest day In
1 hlludelphln for live ycam.

W, J. Correll's furniture wagon 1ms lust
Pflinn tmt-- C1 i ... "

snaps looking as fresh
ns a new one.

The views of North .Mountain nro now
ready, a full set on exhibition nt McKII-H- p

s gallery.

J. K '.aldwell's bread Is the best, llnest,
whitest, nnd holds moisture longer than
nny other baker's In town.

The Packer llosnltnl ni Hnvr 'cd...last week. It Is In tin. .....iw Miausiuu01 the lato It. A. Packer, and cost sf 200,000.

A party of younir ladles
this week, nlong the creek beyond Iron.
UUIU.

Just received a larire fresh inrb nt ,..,
Icctlonery. Call and sec them nt J. V.
Caldwell's.

Candidates fur Hi Of I IT nrn innM.o al.-.-

Anal trips this week. The canvass has
been conducted In n Mulct nnd ccntlenmnlv 'way.

A chaiter was emitted tlm Kel,n,.i
ishliig Coninanv nf Ittnnmi..ir i. n.
State Department nt Ilnrrlsburg last Frl- -
uuy,

Adolnhus Shaw, nf Mimnv m,...,i.i...i
suicide on Monday, by shooting himself.
Ho resided with his father. Intemperance
is supposed to he the cause of his act

In nn article two weeks nr.,,. .,i,nn,
Fishingcreek railroad we were imule In nv
that the D. L. &, W. road would have easy
connection rrom Berwick. It should have
read Bcrnlcc.

Two Chinamen were In... impn....... T.......1.,... i.nu.ij
,..
la

search of a room suitable for laundry pur-
poses. One of them Is in tho business at
Sunbiiry, nnd proposes to start n branch

ni .
nv.ii;. iiiev puko nreuv n r t ni i.

Itev. W. W. Frnzcr. Camillochlef from
tho Interior of Africa, will describe the
iribal ceremonial of woishii, nud will
preach In full African costume at Hupcrt
camp, Sunday, July 20th.

Hov. D.ivhl Winters. D. I)., of tho It,..
formed Church, who died lately at D.iyton,
u., is supposed to have had more marriaics
than any other minister in tho United
States. Number: 5.090.

Judge Elwcll lllcd an opinion on Mondnv
In which he decided that a petition for di- -
vorcc cannot bo sworn to before a Notary
ruoiic, anil that neither party can waive
any irregularity in divorce proceedings.

One miserable little 11 v In the boilrnnm
at .five o'clock in the morning can do as
much In the way of kcenlnc a man awakn
as a whole brass band. It isn't the noise
he makes, but it is the way he has of craw.
ling on one's nose just ns you arc drop-
ping into a delicious little nap.

Wo notice by the Advocate, of Audubon,
Iowa, Hint A. A. Zancr Is a little encour
aged from the fact that his eyesight is
better than It lias been for a year. Ho is
still quite helpless, however. He attrib-
utes his present condition to the excessive
use of lnudanum.prctcrlbcd by a physician
while he was convalescing from a fever.

Bachmnn nnd Gross nie ns busv as liens.
anil have been so for a Icim time, with
their numerous contracts for mason and
brick work. They have been engaged on
White's grain store house, nnd some re
pairs to the court house, nnd now have L.

vt lutcrstccn'g new house and several
other lobs. They are faithful workmen.
nnd their Join aro'llnished up satisfactorily.

List of letters rcmaiuing in the Post Of- -

lice nt Bloomsburg for week ending July 21,
1885:

Miss Anna Black, (2) Miss Maggie Haley,
Geo. O. Halzcll, .Mrs. Nina Heller, .Mrs.

Mnrtha Heist, E. Ilogcnbucli, Ida E. Hop-

kins, Samuel Lorcman, Fannie Mnustellcr,
.Mrs. Thco. C. Peck, Matilda Sliipton, (2)
Mrs. M. L. Shomnn, Harvey H. Smith, J.
W. Steele.

Persons calling for above please say
'advertised."

Gkouoi: A. Ci.aiik, P. M,

Tho Lee County Timet, published nt Paw
Paw, Illinois, contains the announcement
of the death of Martin W. Glrton, a native
of Columbia county. He was one of the
most substantial and prosperous farmers in
that section. For somo years he had been
the victim of nn asthmatic trouble, and
this, with a complication of other diseases,
caused ills death, on the 10th of July. Mr.
Glrton was born in this county Septem-

ber 27th, 1S20. He married .Miss Mary
Barber, aud a few years later, in 1834, they
moved to Illinois. lie leaves a widow, n

daughter aud two sons.

That was a led-ho- t picnic at Traub's
Grovo on Monday, nnd no mistake. It
was under the management of tho Order
of Bed Men, nnd camo from up the river,
being gathered up nil tho way from Scran-

ton down. Thero was a train of eight
car?, and a car load of beer. After tho
latter had become pretty well distributed
among the men nnd boys there was a light
every ten minutes; heads wero cut with
beer bottles, revolvers were nourished, and
numerous eyes were put In mourning.
Beer was sold on the grounds contrary to
law, and it is likely that our authorities
will cause the arrest of any persons who
repent tho ollcnses of Monday. Those
having chnigo of the ground propose to
prevent n repetition of such a sceue If pos
sible.

A hitch has occurred between tho Sheilil
nnd tho Commissioners concerning tho np.

polntment of a Janitor for tho jail. Last
April tho Commissioners appointed W. W.

Barrett to tho position, nud In June tho
Sheriff sued the county for janitor's scrv.
ices claiming Hint ho had n contract with
tho old board until tho expiration of his
term. Justice Jacoby gave judgment in
favor of Iho Sheriff of ijlO and costs.
From lids, no appeal has been taken by

either party.
On Iho 10th of July tho slier!!! lllcd u

petition In court setting forth that under
tho Act of 1790 ho had appointed n keeper

to superintend tho prisoners, conduct! In

satd ull,nianape and attend to their clothing,

diet and lodging; aud tho heating, lighting
nnd policing said jail, and taking care that
tho prisoners bo safely kept," and asking
tho court to approve of said iippolutment,

and to tlx tho wages of the keeper. Last
Monday morning tho court granted a rulo
to show causa why tho appointment should
not bo made, and tho enso will bo heard at
next Argument Court.

llrnillcy'u Hiuerilioniliutc,
Manufactured by tho Bradley Fertilizer

Co, of Boston, can now bo obtained in
Bloomsburg. It is excellent In quality und
Is among tho best fertilizers In tho market.
Thoi prices nro reasonable, und tho results
are very satisfactory, For particulars call

on U. M. Blltcnbcnder, under Opera House,

Centra street, Bloomsburg. 3m.

Tho School Board held n meeting on
Tuesday evening, nil tho members being
present. Tho first business transaction vn
tho election of a teacher for room No. 1 In
Fifth street building. On tho eighth ballot
John Hlchardson Wns chosen. On mntlnn
tho President appointed tho following com
mittees! un buildings nnd grounds. Hngcn
bucb, Knorr nnd Lnwnllj on supplies,
Knorr, Kramer and Hagcnbuch on grlcv.
nnces nnd discipline, Krlckbaum, Brown
nnd Kramcri on course of study nnd text
books, Lawnll, Krlckbaum nnd Brown.
Tho following hills wero approved nnd tho
Secretary directed to draw orders for
their payment! Sentinel, for publishing
statement nnd notice to teachers, $21.00;
Ilepubliean for tho same, $21.00; C.
M. Drinker, for opening safe, 2.50.
The secretary was also directed to carry
out n tat upon tho old jail property, valued
and returned by thu nsscssors as exempt
from taxation. On motion tho board ad.
jnurncd to meet nt tho grand jury room on
Mondny evening August 17th at which
time the board, with ,ho reglllnr i,ll8nes9
to bo transacted, will adopt text books, no.
tlco of which meeting Is to bo given to the
teachers, as required by law, nud nlso to
slgu tho ngiecments with the board.

Iletlvrvllle.
John Bond fell from the wagon while

hauling In grain nnd bruised his nrm se-

verely.

Tho harvest Is being nearly nil gathered
In for this season.

The question li nows Are you going to
the festival nnd cnmpmectlng?

Another question Is who is going to be
our teacher this Winter?

There was an Ice cream party at Jerry
Wagner's on Saturday night.

It Is repotted that the school directors
Intend to place now desks In tho Snyder
school house. Wo think It a capital Idea,
ns tho old ones are poor,

Jerry Wngncr nnd wife went to Cata- -

.wissa to visit friends, recently.

'l'cnclicrH' IvxamlnatloiiH,

Hupcrt, July 25lh.
Centralia, July 29th.
Locust, Hoaringcreck, Franklin nnd Nu.

nihlln, July 30th.
Benton, Sugnrloal and Jncksun, August

4th.
Scott, Llghtsticct, August 0th.

J. S. Oiumki.

AlmoHl a I'lrc.

On Saturday last about ono o'clock smoke
wns discovered from tho rear of A. J. Ev.
ans' building ou tho corner of Main nnd
lronstieets. An alarm was given and tho
flic companies were promptly on hand, nnd
In n few moments the fire was extinguished.
It caught from a stove in tho tnilor room
on tho second floor. Tho stove was used
for heating Irons, aud stood In a small
room very close to tho woodwork. It was
probably left at noon with too much draft
on, aud the baseboard caught lire, and tho
Uamo worked its way up inside the parti-
tion to the joists on the third Moor, which
were considerably charred when discov-

ered. A little longer time before dlscov
cty would have given tho fire such hend-wa- y

that it would have been impossible to
save tho building. Comparatively little
damage was done, and that mostly by
water.

Tlie I.nporte Traucdy.
AN ENCOL'XTEi: UKrWEEN TWO l'Ol.ia WHICH

ENDED IX 1IIB DEATH OF ONE.

Particulars of tho tragedy near Laporte,
Sullivan county, which has caused so much
excitement in that vicinity, are as follows:
Tho vicitim was Klcmes Gueskl, the ac-

cused Michael Sobrcskl, both Poles. Gu
eskl, an unmarried man, lias been idlo by
reason of n poisoned linger nnd twice
within a recent period hns gone to the
house of Sobrcskl. Tho Intter's wife In-

formed her husband that ho had made ad-

vances to her and that she had resisted.
On Friday afternoon Sobreskileft his homo
to pick berries, taking with him n thirty-tw- o

calibre revolver for tho purpose of
himself Irom snakes. Ho returned

about seven or eight o'clock and found
Gueskl slttimr very clo3o to Mrs. Sobrcskl.
Sobrcskl told him ho had no business thcro
when he was not at home and ordered him
to leave. Gueskl gavo him n defiant look
and a derisive smile. Sobrcskl reached for
tho revolver and struck nt him, intending
to hit him on tho shoulder. Tho revolver
was discharged and the ball entered 's

right side n short distnnco below tho
arm and proved fatal in a few minutes.

As soon ns Sobrcskl discovered that Gu-

eskl was shot he raised nu nlnrm. Sobrcski
has been questioned aud freely relates the
whole occurrence. He says ho was very
angry when ho saw Gueskl thcro with his
wife, and Hint when he treated him with
apparent contempt and defiance ho became
exasperated. Ilo says ho did not Intend to
shoot the man, but only beat him, nnd
seized on the levolvcr as the most conveni-
ent article for that purpose.

Court lroceedliiKH.

July 20lh-.M- ary A. Hill vs. Abraham
Hill, divorce. Proot of publication of o

having been ;mnde, James B. Harman
was appointed a commissioner to take tes-

timony.
Iu Hie matter of tho estute of O. F.

Harder, Clinton Ellis, committee. Order
and rulo to show catiso why attachment
should not Issue for P. Krouso & Bro.
against O. Ellis, commanding him to pay
the sum of $93.04, set apart in the nuditor's
report in said estate.

Itobcrt O. Ncal, assignee, vs. Lloyd Pax.
ton nnd E. H. Drinker, executors of J. II.
llnrman, deceased, with notlco to widow,
children and heirs of decedent. I. W.
McKelvy nppoluted guardian aii litem of
Samuel B. Harman and Helen Harman,
minor children of said deccdeut.

In the matter of tho petition of John
Mourcy, shcrliT, for approval of appoint-
ment of keeper of county jail. Petition
filed and rulo granted to show cnuso why
said appointment shall not bo mado ac-

cording to tho prayer of petition. Hule ro
turnablo to September term.

Commonwealth Ex. Bel. Patrick McDcr.
mott, Supervisor of Conynghnm township,
vs. John Crane. Ordered that an altcruato
mandamus bo Issued to defendant com-

manding him to do nnd executo tho duties
by law or mako known why ho has not
done so. Hcturnablo tho fourth Monday
in September.

John K. Grotz vs. E. O. Ager. By con-

sent of counsel October 15, nt 0 o'clock a.
m., fixed for tho trial of tho case.

Estate of Edward Lawls, deceased.
Bond lllcd and approved with Stephen
Polio us surety.

Win, H. Ivoy vs. Claru Ivey, No. 210,
September T , 1884, libel In divorce Mo.
tlon for decrco In dlvorco on behalf of ro
spoudeut, and motion to quash, nnd in
case of a refusal to direct au Issue, Opin
ion of tho Court read: Leave granted 11.

bcllant to amend bis libel, and such
amendment being mado It Is ordered and
directed that tho Issuo joined by tho libel
nnd answer, bo tried before a Jury, nnd
placed at tho head uf tho list for trial at
September term.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho expression ot prefcrenco of candl

dates by our correspondents must not bo
taken as being endorsed by us. Our pref-

erence is tho man who is honestly nominal,
cd by tho convention.

Tlte uircctorH Mny I'nriitHli Text
llooltH.

For many yearn doubt has existed in tho
minds ot public school authorities whether
townships nnd boroughs hnd tho tight to
furnish text books free to the Btudcnta of
tho public schools. Some years ago when
lion. Wm. Butler was the President Judge
of tho Courts of Chester county, ho ren-

dered a decision to tho effect that they had
such u right; on another ocenston Judge
Pearson, of Dauphin county, in a similar
enso rendered ncontrnry decision. Neither
case wns ever taken to tho Supremo Court,
henco tho doubt spoken ot nbovc.

The matter has been settled by tho Inst
Legislature, by which n special act author-
izes directors to furnish frco text books.
The bill has Just been signed by tho Gov-

ernor, and Is therefore a law. Tho act,
however, docs not compel directors to
furnish the books, but allows them to do
so, and It Is probnblo Hint It will result In
the distribution of tho frco text books.

I.liclitfttrcct.

The band festival on Saturday night was
quite n success. Tho net proceeds were
about $80. Tho crowd was larger than
anticipated.

A. B. Whito bus now on hand a fine lot
of fencing, Joist shingling, lath, roofing
itc. Parties In need can be suited nt prices
cheap ns the cheapest.

Any one In need of a buck wagon or
open buggy, will do well to call on A. C.
Hldlay, our up town blacksmith.

Abram Jacoby lias returned West, to
look after the Interest of his crops In Iowa.

Wilson Agcr has retted Hoffman mill,
near town, and will, In the near future,
turn out Hour second to none, the object
to be to manufacture the sclf.rlslng flour.

Tho mouth music is now on the go. A
new band organized, consisting of all
mouth organs, to which our youth do
nmple justice.

Georgo Vnnllew, whilst ou o visit to
Philadelphia, purchased a pacing mare.
From tho looks of her sho may have had a
record. Ye fust horses look out for Gcorg.
ie's animal.

Tho weather here Is very warm, ground
dry aad dusty.

Our town was tho scene of very great
Indulgence In intoxicating drink during
the festival hours.

ltoarlnic Creek.

.Mrs. Susan Adams is quite ill.

Farmers nrc about through witli thoir
hnymnklng nnd harvesting.

G. W. Getty's child broke lis nrm by fall.
ing from n porch tho other day.

Albert Yost hnd family, of Lancaster,
nro sojourning with their parents, Hermon

i ost near here.

Miss Annie E. Wilson of near this place
spent Sunday in Catawlssa with relatives
of hcr's.

The Chestnut Hldge Union Suuday school
will picnic In the grove opposite the John- -

son school house next Saturday.
Those who have a few leisure hours to

spare in our village devoto them to pitch- -
ing quoit. Some getting right good.

D. I. Sttne while cutting grass with the
mower last Monday cut a hen's legs off
which was hatching unobserved iu the
grass.

At this period on the eve of the delegate
election wc as Democrats will bo desirous
of putting tho most competent and worthy
man on tiie ticket for tho ofBco of Sheriff
which in our estimation is Mr. Miller ns ho
should have probably been the man six
years ago. Mr. Miller will run well through
here being well received; almost every
where the objection to tho other candidates
nro various, some, "I don't know him" "ho
is well off" "ho had tho oftico ono terra
term that's enough, give somo other man a
chance; there are more men suitable than
him." Mr. Miller will and ought to bo our
next Sheriff without the least doubt.
Wotch old Locust.

Unvencreeli Valley.

It is an exceedingly busy season just
now, hence no report from tho Valley last
week.

This afternoou (Saturday) quit a num
ber of grain fields are yet untouched. Tho
grain Is now all dead ripe.

Jap Shultz and O. C. Bclshllnc arc har
vesting for Judgo Krlckbaum. They nro
both capital, good handa.

The Ashelinan's have but cleverly com
menced harvesting.

It Is said that this is tho blacksmith's
cmpalgn and hence u Smith will bo
Sheriff.

It Is now unusually warm and dry. Ev
idently a heavy drought has set in. Tho
whistllug of the wind indicates rain, how-

ever.

A very largo and brilliant meteor np.
pearcd suddenly and momentarily In tho
North on last Friday evening, nud on dis-

appearing behind tho hills made several
bright Hashes us if by lightning.

Tho corn nnd oats prospects never were
better in this neighborhood than at present
writing.

Oats will need no moro rnln to mature,
but corn will need several soaking rains
yet.

Week beforo last u number of heavy
showers passed a little north of thts placo.
Sugarloaf and Futrmount have been well
blessed with rain lately.

Wo have looked and waited In yaln for
tho terrible host and Pharaoh song ot tho
promised advent ot tho locust, which years
ago mado this placo hideous with their
noise. Not a "loco" on tho patch, neither
will they sting at any time, which your
correspondent tested when a boy; but was
sufficiently frightened that ho imagined
that ho was stung and Hint ho experienced
terriblo pain when thinking of tho circum-
stance for several days, but, In reality, had
no pain nt all.

Jerticytowu.
Tho wheat is all cut and much ol It

housed.

Messrs. It. Buckingham nud Frank
wero In town on Saturday.

Miss Hcacock, of Bloomsburir, is visiting
at J. B. Hartman's.

Miss Salllo Watsou Is at homo since grad-

uation.
Mrs. Wra. Krcamcr, of Bloomsburg, was

at O, Krcnmcr's Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. It. Btout, of Shenandoah,

attended tho funeral of his brother, John
Stout, which occurred on tho 9th.

No preaching iu Iho M. E. Church last
Sabbath on account of tho absence of tho
pastor,

Mr. James Dlldluu Is quite poorly.

School furniture men arc very sociable
Just now. They call frequently on tho
director.

Tho show iu Kreamer'4 hull Suturduy
evening was quite largely ulteuded.

Tho festival at tho MadUon Bap'

tltt Church was well attended. Wo
understand that about $100 was taken in.

Wcllivcr & Hop nro doing a hopping
business with their buggies. Lost week
tbey disposed of about a half dozen.

School meeting last Saturday. Tho
board adopted Steele's work on Physiology
and Hygiene.

Tho school house to bo creeled nt 's

was given to Jacob Shoemaker.
Consideration, $443.00.

Tho Vcndlno school liouso was given to
Frank Dlldlno to bo built for $440.

No definite action, wc believe, wns taken
In regard to who is to supply tho furniture.

A number of our farmers have mado u
movo in tho right direction nnd It they
hnvo tho courage to curry it out wo will
get rid of n nulsnnco which has been get-

ting worso every year. Trespassing is al-

ways Indulged in here to extreme from the
tlmo tho fruit and berries begin to ripen
till it is too lato to hunt. To stop this
several of the farmers have put up boards
notifying tho public that trespassing on
their grounds Is forbidden. Thcio arc
some who nro inclined to read tho notices,
throw down the fence t and go on just as
tlicy havo always done. The very first
party of this character ought to bo made
to suffer the full penalty of tho law, other-
wise tho notices are n failure no uso to
the farmer and no benefit to tho commun
ity.

Tho annual meeting nt Derry for the pur
pose ot cleaning up the burial grounds, &c.,
will bo Tuesday, July 23th. It Is desired
that all who havo au Interest In that ceme-
tery bo there at that time and aid In the
work.

A minium Klepliaut Hliot.

UK KM.W Ills KKSl'Kl! AT NASHUA, X. II.

Many ot our readers who attended Bar- -

num's show at Danville, n few weeks ago,
will remember Hie largo elephant that led
thu performing herd in their drill. The
following despatch from Kcenc, N. II.,
shows that ho has como to a sudden end:

Kkrnk, N. II., July 20. Tho hugo ele-

phant. Albert, belonging to tho Bnrnum
show, killed his keeper, James McCorralck,
professionally known as - James Sweeney,
nt Nashua, N. II., on July 18. Sweeney's
body, Inclosed lit au elegant casket, wns
shipped to his rclativos at Manchester.
Tho entire Barnum company, headed by
tho principal band playing appropriate airs,
escorted the body to the depot nnd paid
Hie last respects to their dead comrade, at
six o'clock tills morning. The ceremony
wns nn imposiug one and wns witnessed
by many residents.

During the afternoon performance of the
circus Mr. James S. Hutchinson, one ot
the circus managers, announced that ns the
olcphant had taken human life he should
be shot immediately after I lie performance
and requested any members of the Kccr.e
Light Guards who might be in the audience
to report to their captain at the door of tho
museum canvas. At 4:30 p. m. tho giant
Albert, loaded with chains and preceded
by the hend trainers, Arstingstall and New.
man, marched forth from the menagerie,
followed by thirty-thre- e rillcmen and nearly
all the members of the show. The proces
sion crossed a long field and passed down
into a long ravine near the river. Here
the elephant was securely chained to the
trunks of some lnrgc trees and Hit riflemen
wero drawn up in lino fifteen paces from
his head and side. At this stage of the
proceedings the great animal seemed to in-

stinctively feel that something unusual was
about to occur, for ho began to trumpet in
a truly piteous manner.

George Arstingstall, the trainer, drew a
chalk line around the animal's heart and
one around the brain ns targets for the
sharp-shooter- The commands "ready,
aim," were given. Arstingstall cried "Al
bert," the monster raised his head in obe
dience to the last cominnnd of his keeper
aud ns tho word '"fire," accompanied by
tho report of thirty-thre- e military rlUcs
rang out, the animal fell dead in his chains
without a struggle or a cry. The execu-

tion was witnessed by fully 2,000 people,
who gave a great shout ns the man-slay-

fell. Albert was an Asiatic elephant and
leader of the performing herd. Ho was
next in size to Jumbo and has, until quite
recently, been considered one of the safc-c- st

of the herd. A telegram was sent to
tho managers of the Smithsonian Institu-
tion Museum, Washington, by Messrs.
Barnum, Bailey and Hutchinson donating
tho remains to that institution. The au-

thorities answered immediately that they
would send men to take charge, and
thanked the donors for tho present. Albert
had been with the Barnum show since Its
consolidation with tho Loudon show, and
had made a tour of tho world with tho lat-

ter institution and was valued at $10,000.

An Important Law,
We placo before our readers this week

one of the most Important nets passed by the
last Legislature and which has been ap-

proved by the Governor.
Section 1. Bo it enacted by tho Senate

and House of Representatives of the
ot Pcnnsylvanla'lu General As.

scmbly met nnd It Is hereby enacted by tho
authority of tho samo That tho qualified
electors ot each borough and township In
this Commonwealth shall ou tho third
Tuesday in February of each year herenf.
tcr elect an officer to be styled collector of
taxes whose term of ofllco shall commence
on the first Monday ot April next after bis
election.

Section 2. Thecouttsol quarter session
shall havo power to fill by appointments
all vacancies Iu the said otllco within their
respective counties, and if any person
elected to fill said ofllco shall fall to givo
bond and qualify as hereinafter provided
on or before the fourth day ot Hie form of
said court next ensuing his election tho
said court shall declare his ofllco vacant
and appoint a sultablo person resident in
the proper borough or township to fill tho
same.

Section 3. The collector of taxes shall
before ho enters upon tho duties ot bis of.
fico take and subscribo an oath ot ofllco
and filo the samo In tho office of tho court of
quarter sessions of tho proper county and
shall also cuter into a boud to the Com.
mouwcnlth In double tho probable amount
of taxes that will come tnto his hands with
at least two sufficient sureties, said bond
to be npproved by tho said court or a Judgo
thereof In vacation and filed in tho ofllco
of tho clerk of tho said court, the condl.
tlon of which bond shall be that tho said
collector shall well and truly collect and
pay over or account for according to law
tho wholo amount ot taxes charged and as
scssed iu the duplicates which shall bo de.
livcrcd to him.

Section 4, The county, borough, town
ship, school, poor and other authorities
now empowered nnd which may hereafter
be empowered to levy taxes within tha
several boroughs nnd township of this
Commonwealth shall on or beforo tho first
day of August of each year after thu first
election of collector of taxes under this
act Issue their respective duplicates of
taxes assessed to the collector of taxes of
their respective boroughs and townships
with their warrants attached directing and
authorizing him to collect the same, but
road taxes may bo worked out as hereto.
fore, provided that such special and other
road taxes at It may bo lawful and nccce.

tary to collect In money mny ot tho dlscre
Hon of the supervisors or road coinmls
sloncrs bo placed In the bands of the col
lector of taxes with their warrant for col.
lection by lilm, for which ho shall rccclvo
Ave per centum of tho amount collected by
mm, or mo Bamo may bo Collected by tho
supervisors or road commissioners as here
tofore, provided further that the limitations
In this act as to time And the requirements
hereof relating to keeping nn alphabetical
list of persons charged with taxes shall
not apply to road taxes.

Suction B. Tho collector of taxes shall
hayo all the power for tho collection of
said taxes during his term of office hereto,
fore vested In collectors of county taxes
under existing laws and bo subject to the
same liabilities and penalties for neglect or
violation of tho duties of his office.

Section 0. Tho collector ol taxes shall
provide an appropriate book, the cost of
which shall be allowed to him in tho settle-
ment of his accounts, in which ho shall en-

ter in alphabetical order tho names of all
persons charged with taxes iu tho dupll-catc- s

aforesaid, and showing the amount
of such tax charged against each person,
wulcu. book shall bo open to thu Inspection
ot each taxpayer and shall be delivered by
the collector of taxes at tho expiration ot
his term to his successor in office.

Section 7. Where any duplicate of taxes
assessed Is Issued and delivered to tho col
lector of taxes It shall bo the duty of said
collector to give publlj notice as soon
thereafter as conveniently can bo done by
at least ten written or printed notices to be
posted In ns many places In different parts
of tho township or borough that said dupll.
cato has been Issued und delivered to him,
nud all persons who shall within sixty days
from the date of said notice make payment
of any taxes charged against them In said
duplicate shall bo entitled to a reduction of
live per centum from tho amount thereof,
and all persons who shall fall to mako pay-
ment of nny taxes charged against them in
said duplicate for six months after notlco
given as aforesaid shall bo charged against
them, which shall bo added thereto by said
collector of taxes and collected by him.

Section 8. Tho collector of taxes shall
In pcrsott or by somo person duly authoriz-
ed bo In attendance for the purpose of re
ceiving and receipting for taxes on Tliurs- -
day, Friday and Saturday of each week
during the last two weeks of said sixty
duys, between the hours of two o'clock and
six o'clock iu the afternoon, at his resi-
dence or some olhcr placo in the proper
township or borough to be designated by
him in tho notice nforesald.

Section 9. Tho collector of taxes shall
collect the taxes charged in said duplicates
and pay over tho same to tho respective
treasurers or authorities entitled thereto
after deducting his commission for the col-

lection thereof, which is hereby fixed at
two per centum on all taxes paid to him on
which an abatement of five per centum is
allowed, and at five per centum on all
taxes afterwards collected, provided that
where the total amount of taxes charged
on a duplicate is less than one thousand
dollars tho said collector shall receive three
per centum on all taxes paid to him on
which an abatement of live per centum is
allowed.

Section 10. Exonerations may bo made
by the authorities and iu the same mnuuer
as heretofore.

Section-- 11. Tho accounts of collectors of
taxes shall bo settled by the township or
borough auditors of tho proper township
or borough, and lie shall state a separate
account for each different tax collected by
him, but .collectors of couuty and State

ixcs shall settle with the County Commis
sioners as heretofore.

Section 12. Taxes charged upon unseat
ed lands shall not be collected by tho col-

lectors of taxes but shall bo certified and
returned by tho several authorities levying
the same to tho County Commissioners to
be collected us heretofore.

Section 13. So much of all general acts
heretofore passed as is Inconsistent here-

with Is hereby repealed, but this act shall
not apply to any taxes the collection of
which is regulated by a local law.

Approved the 25th day of June, A. D.
1835. BoiieiitE. Pattison.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our llcgular Correspondent.)
Washington. D. C, July 20, 1885.

It is not considered good form in "lull
do dah" Washington to talk about the
weather, but with tho thermometer at 00
in the shade what elso is thcro to talk
about, what other subject so worthy of
complaint and objurgation? Fortunately
for those engaged iu government work, tho
public oftices nro clean, well ventilated nnd
as cool aB they can be made. But iu spite
of the diaphanous dresses of the female
employees and tho fact that men discard
all garments, not Insisted upon by civil and
social laws, they perspire liko iron pud-dler- s.

The President has learned for the first
tlmo what Washington could do In the way
of hot weather aud no doubt contrasted
lust Sunday In the city with the previous
Sunday which he sptnt at Wood Mont,

on the upper Potomac
I sec that some of the truly good Hcpub.

lican papers arc greatly hurt because the
President weut to Woodmont aud spent
the Sabbath, like a bad boy, fishing. It
will, no doubt, delight them to learn that
tho President did nothing of the sort, but
passed tho day like a gentleman aud n
Christian and caught his fish on Monday

When 1 first came to Washington, about
thirteen years ago, 1 was one day in tho
otllce of tho Chief of tho Bureau ot Navi-
gation and saw a stout looking middle- -

aged gentlemen to whom I was Introduced
as Mr. lioach. Neither the uamo or the
man Impressed me us noteworthy, but after
ho had tuken ids leave, Commodore Am- -

men, tho then Chief ot tho Bureau, re
marked: "that was Mr. John Uoacb. tho
great ship builder."

John Hoach's failure is tho most inter
cstlng news of the day. It Is uot surprls
ing in any respect. Ho has lived on Navy
Department favoritism. It has been his
cntlro stock iu trade. When it was with
drawn ho had to full. A prominent ship
builder who knows Koach well says that
when Hobcson becamo Secretary of tho
Navy in 09, Hoach was $800,000 iu debt.
By tho constant friendly aid of Hobeson,
who was by many persons believed to bo
a partner in Houch's establishment, Hoach
was cared for and enabled to coiitlnuo his
ship building business. During Hobcsou's
tlmo he practically controlled tho Navy
department, and was given enormous ad
vantages iu the purchase ot old materials
and In making new contracts with the Gov
ernment.

When the new cruisers were ordered bv
congress lurco year ugo, he. rolylnc as
usual on omcial lavorltUm, rushed iu and
contracted to build them a quarter of a
million lest than what careful men thought
would uo tueir actual cost. Such methods
of doing builuess could only have one rc

mi, una ma luuure occurred at tome
later period it might havo been alleged to
have been tho result of political hostility,
As It Is now, It Is the result simply of uat
urai cuttsei

Tho Secretary of tho Navy Is In tho pros
ence of a great opportunity, Iljliasbecn
demonstrated that tho Government cannot
build uaval vessels by contract. Mr. Whit
ney can show that tho Government Is not

dependent on contractors, by building war
ships In the navy yards of tho United States
of which there arc nine.

Of course tho old rotten system ot run
nlng the navy yards as parts of tho politi
cal machlno must bo reformed. Tho sys.
tern of having a y organization of
foremen, and n few mechanics who "sol
dlcr" over their work, and nppcnl to their
congressmen If they nro discharged for
protection, must bo reformed. The Bu-

reaus In tho Department which hnvo con-
nived nt tho fungus growth of abuses that
havo mado every navy yard a leccli on tha
public treasury must bo reformed. As
soon ns navy yard work Is managed on
business principles tho Navy Department
can build ships nnd engines nnd fabricate
ordinance cheaper than It can get the same
articles by contract. It has a plant of
great valno on which Interests and profits
need not bo earned. It has a large num-
ber of highly educated officers who can
do work for which every private ship
builder must pay. When political inter-fcrcn-

Is stopped, it will cnnblo the navy
yards to get the best mechanics. To nreue
that the Government cannot build ships or
guns Is to plead tho baby act and to admit
thcro will bo no honest attempt to reform
the abuses which havo destroyed the use-

fulness of tho nnvy yards.

Anbury.

The farmers In tho past week hnvo been
busily engaged harvesting, somo nro done
nnd some are not done, but will
about wind it up. Some few are done
hauling In.

Paul Gilbert our stage driver ou the new
routo from Forks to Shlckshinny has been
making bis regular trips Tuesdays, Thurs-day- s

and Mnturdays with great regularity
always on time. Ho has been having quite
n number of passengers. It maks It quite
convenient for us living nlong tho route.
Ho takes our news to the ofilce nnd brings
all back that is nt the otllcc for us.

The mercury stood nt 130? In tho sun on
last Saturday and ninety in tho shade.

The Second Quarterly meeting on the
Orangevllle charge was held at Jonestown
on Friday last M. L. Smyser and A. B.
Hoovcn were present. On Sabbath follow.
Ing tho regular quarterly conference scr.
vices were conducted by Mr. Hootch.
Love fcust 0 a. in., preaching nt 11 u. m.,
the text will be fouud in St John 3rd chap,
tcr aud 14th verse. "And us Moses lifted
up the serpent In the wilderness, even so
must tho son of man bo lifted un." .Mr.

llooveu's dlscouise was one Hint will bo
remembered by nil who were present. M.
L. Smyser preached at 7 p. m. to n Inreo
aud attentive congregation.

The financial call on Friday footed up
$114.10

I saw iu thu last week's Sentinel a big eel
catch by a parly from your town. They
say they commenced setting one mile be
low Orangevllle nnd set up to Forks, then
took up Huntington Creek ns far as Ell
Bobbin's. Yes they were seen by a number
of people aud the great wonder of our pco.
pic up here is thit the authorities at
Bloomsburg don't have them arrested.
They seem to bid dcliancc to civil law. I
will just call their attention to a case that
was tried a few years ago in Columbia Co.
and the offender was lined and what has
been may bo done again. A hint to tho
wise Is sufficient nud will suffice.

Water.

For the Coulmuian.
Do you hear the laughing waters,

Do you hear their roaring call,
As they onward rush forever,

Sprinkling joy and life for nil ?
O such lovely sparkling waters!

Bounding 'long their pebbly shore,
Giving life to parched rootlets,

Purging pure its sandy floor,
Kissing roses and whitn lilies,

Sending silvery spray on high;
Till the nations, iu their louglngs,

Look aud Bay, "How small am 1 i"
Life portraying I see the picture

Penciled on the mountain wall;
Meeting out to each its measure

Never passing large or small.
How to know about these pictures,

Wo must wander up tho glen,
To the placo where it is coming

Fortli a babbling sparkling gem.
Thcro amid thu natural beauties

God ba3 given to mankind,
Wo will find a purer substance

Than, ou earth, In man we find.
Where tho mocking bird is singing,

Songs of sweetest love and praise;
Or the oriole's nest is swinging,

Hung by him in former days;
Or the lark from flight Is resting

On a brunch of sighing pine
Sighli:g iu tho gcnllo zephyrs;

Such. O God I such gifts are thine.
L. J.

'Salnnmiuihcr'jj.

rillLADELrillA, July S, 1SS3.

Reader, you think you know
what crinkled seersuckers are.
Do you? Drop a line for sam
ples and give us some notion
as to the colors you like.

Seersuckers ! Nothing is more
in favor for hot-weath- er dress
among ladies of taste: and the
treble reason is they are pretty
and cool they cost not much
to begin with they are easily
washed they are "ironed" by
letting them hang in the wind
and sun they are cooler than
anything smooth the crinkles
arc pretty as well as cool the
roughness is part of the beauty.
In short they are pretty, cool
and inexpensive. We might
have added a fourth they are
tough as George Eliot says,
'stout enough to last a life

time, lhese are reasons
enough.

Now, lady, do you know what
these crinkles arc' Let us im-

agine you don't. We are talking
to you who 11011 1. you nave a
night-gown-yo- of puffing in
sertion a stripe of smooth and
a stripe of rough, That's crin
kled seersucker. You have seen
a rainbow after a summer show
er, the sun behind you. That's
crinkled seersucker its air is
like the refreshing air of seer
sucker. You have seen the ca
nary shaking his feathers after
his bath, each leather on end,
the penetrating air between
that's crinkled seersucker.

It's, very odd; but almost all
the seersuckers, almost all, are
here. 1 hey re very scarce.
wnar. is ocuier yet, tney are
cheap. What is oddest of all
they are better than ever before,
and prettier, airier.

A seersucker dress or two
why, do you know, one seer-
sucker isn't like another seer
sucker. There's such variety in
seersuckers. Take a two color
seersucker, cream-and-ecr- u for

instance, a puff and a ribbon, a
puff and a ribbon, a puff ami a
ribbon, and so on all over, Take
a three-colo- r seersucker,

for instance-ther- e's

your rainbow. Are they
not in refrcshinjr contrast?

1 8 and 25 cents a yard; the
25-ce- seersuckers have a bit
of lace between puffing and
color. The 18-cc- resembles
the original India seersucker.
The 25-ce- is entirely modem.
We have a hundred styles of
both.
NorlhiMst from ttio center.

John Vanamakf,u.
Clieil nut, Thirteenth and Market streets,
ami city-hal- l square.

DEATHS.

NHYHAKT. Died In Orangevllle, On

July 21st., 1885, Mrs. Sallle Ncyhart, relict
of Solomon Neyhnrt.

liUSjNKSS NOTICES.
Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters, the cclc

braleil Temperance Kestorativc, that tones
with 'lit exciting, nud regulates without
pain, is the only true nnd absolute lcmcdy
for biliousness, colic, indigestion, nervous-lies- ,

itlcklicadnchc, flatulency, llyor com- -
uulnt, rheumatism, noil all ailments nris.
111: (1 1111 corruption or Impoverishment ot

the li! md.

HAY l'EVKl: SI'ECIFIC.
1 fiiuud It n specific for hay fever. For

ten yenra I havo been a grcnt sufferer from
Atiumt 0th till frost. Ely's Cream Is tho
only preventive 1 nnvc over ionnii. rrnnK
I). "Alnsworth, of F. B. Alnsworth fc Co.,
Publishers, Indianapolis, Ind. 4w.

"Hunt's Hemedy Is the most cllectlvo
I ever used in my prnctlcc for

drop-- y nud kidney diseases. It has almost
ralM' luc dead.

L. A. PALMEH, M. I)., .Mystic.

When baby was sick, we gave her CAS
TOHIA,

Wl en sho was n child, she cried fcr
OASTOHIA,

Wh-- n she became Miss, she clung
OASTOHIA,

When sho had Children, she gave Hum
CASTOHIA.

Meuoiiants, Head This.
Pii those subject to Ills Incident to the

vexations of business life, dyspepsia nnd 11

feeling of debility nnd frelfulncss, wc sny,
wllh uit equivocation, tnkc Simmons Liver
Hcgul.itor. This remedy is unequalled In
the l ine of piles, constipation, bad breath,
sick headache nnd bilious complaints.

,e Itcgulator Is free from any icjuilous
'irii ml substance; uot disagreeable:

can 1m taken at any tlmo without interfer-
ing with business or pleasure. It Is gentle,
sab: and a good dlgcstor.

A lady writes i "I have used Aycr's Rar-si-p

11 ilia in my family for many years, and
could not keep house without it For the
rclh f of tho pains consequent upon female
weakness nud irregularities, I consider it
without an equal."

"nocaii on hats."
Ch'.irs out ruts, mice, roaches, Iltr1 ants

1IEAUT 1'AIXS.

Palpitation, dropsical swell ngs, dizzin-
ess-, indigestion, headache, sleeplessness
cur d by "Wells' Health Hcnowcr." -

"IICCOII ON COKN8."
A-- k for Wells' "Hough on Corns. 15c.

Quick, completo cure. Hard orsoft corns,
wuil, bunions.

"iiuchu-paiiia.- "

Q ilek, completo cure, nil Kidney, Blad-d-

urn! Urinary Diseases, Scalding, Irrl-tal-
i.

hi, Stone, Gravel, Catarrh of the Bind
der $1, Druggists.

l'l.IES.
I'lii'i, roaches, nuts, bed-bug- rats, mien

gophi is, chipmunks, cleared out by "Hough
on idits." 15c.

THIN VKOrLB.
"Wells' Health Hcnowcr" restores hcaltV

ami viiror, cures dyspepsia.impntence, sex-m- il

debility. $1.

"llOUOII ON I'AIN."
I'lirw cholera, colic, cramps, dlaxnn'n,

iicIiih, pains, sprains, lieadui.be,- - neuralgia,
rliru mutism. 20c. Hough on Pain Pluf -

III", 1)0.

MOTIlEltS.
11 tnii nrc fulling, broken, worn out and
minis, uso "Wells' Health He newtr."
I. Druggists.

1.1FU 1'IIESEliVKII.

II yiiu nrc losing your grip on life, try
Wi lli' Health Hcnowcr." Goes direct to

weak pnls.

"liOCOU on rn.Kf.
Cuti s lilies or hemorrhoids. 110111017. nro- -

tiihiing, bleeding, internal or other. Inter- -
111I and external remedy in ench nickncc.

Suit cure, fiOc. Druggists.

rilKTTV WOMEN.

Ladies who would retain freshness nnd
vlvmlly. Don't fall to try "Wells' Henlth
iienowcr.

"liOUOll ON ITCH."
Hunch on Itch" cures humors. orup.

thiii'', ring-wor- tetter, salt theum, host- -
cd lilt, cldllblulns.

"UOUau ON OATAllltll."
('Meet offensive odors nt once. Comnltto

ciin- - uf worst chronic cases, also unequal,
cd as unrglo for dlpthcrin, sore throat, foul
UKM'll. ouc.

THE HOl'K OF THE NATION.
I'll dren slow lu development. puny,

srmuiiey, nnd dcllcUc, uso "Wells' I lenlth
linn .icr.

UATAltim OF THE IlLAPPEIi.
Slltming, irritation. Inflammation, all

Kidui-- nnd Urinary complaints, cured by
Diieiiu-- i uiua. ?i.

"WATEII IIUQS, llOACIlES."
lii.iiirh on Hats" clears them out. aUo

lk'c lb , Ants.

Dip ono ond ot ti spomrc in water and tho
whole will soon bo saturated. S a dltiuo
In one part of the body affects other parts.
You havo noticed this yourself. Kidney
and liver troubles, unless checked, will
induce constipation, piles rheumatism and
gravel. A timely uso of Dr. Kennedy's
Fuvnilto Hcmcdy will prevent these rc
suits, It is pleasant to thu tnsto nnd mny
be taken freely by children nud dellcutu
female. It gives tho elasticity, life and
cheeks with roses on them.

'It tuirly wearies mo to think of the mu'
titudi- - of things advertised to cure dlscnse,"
you s.iy. jo wonder. Hut In tho mount.
iilns 1. cliult their are grains of gohltn
whiMl Wo may Hnd It dilllcult to iuduco
you lu test tho merits of Dr. Kennedy's
Fuviirilo Hemedy, but wheu you nave done
so, nui' work is ended. Allcrwanls you
and medicine will bo fast trlends.
Fuvoillo Hemedy would have died out
long ago except for Us real usefulnesc
liut it Is good and docs good.

A fo.cu that lights successfully umiinst
disease. A host lu itself, is Hunt's Heme.

GEN. GRANT! S2!rt
to sell U10 "l.tfv iiixl ;k!s nr (leu. Utyiu s.
(mint." Tho cheaHt, and most (upular
book published, write tor terms una hoouru terri-
tory tit emeu. AddrvtM UUHIK UIIII.K Pl'llUSII.
imi un., ,io uioniuui si., ruuaua. juiy nt,u.

MOS Wlllltpd 1

1110 1IAII1U IIITH
Elves Instant rvllcf. nud drUcs them

away. Addrosa
s.W.l.ADi; x CO., u km mli si., New York.

July Sl.d.

Parker's Tonic.
It irlvea tone and nower. For cotnnlulntaof tho

kldiu-'- , bow 0 Mtouiocli, liver and luutpUor nil tho
buuuu tiuuuiesoi unu lor inoso muuy

induced by nnxlety.cirouml mental blraln.
Us 111 urirl3 and charm yuu. It Is not
an ot L'tmrer. Dcllc-lou- i u. U1U lUUUU', un
tldolu to tha liquor liable, and exceedingly lu'jn
1111 iu iiiu ukvu mm w. mm ii.iu

II14COX ti CO., Mew York.
)UlJI,d.


